
















Airtime Setup.

Datasheet

General description:

This documentation will illustrate how to configure the AMS 
Gateway Airtime Module for IQ Business/IQ Enterprise/
IQ POS/IQ Free POS Software. Please note: before you can 
register for the AMS Software you need to contact BLULABEL 
to arrange a time and date for the installation of the AMS 
Gateway Software. IQ Build 5.0.6.2 does work with the new 
AMSG3.0.35.17 software. Note the new AMS Gateway 
Software is Java based. The documentation has been up-
loaded to the IQ Retail Forum. Please visit the IQ Forum for 
further details: http://forum.iqretail.co.za/.

Requirements:

You need to be on the 5.0.6.2 latest build of IQ Business/IQ
Enterprise/IQ POS/IQ Free POS Software. You need to have 
the latest AMS Gateway software installed on your PC/Server 
PC. Please note IQ will not support any previous versions. IQ 
will only support 5.0.6.2 and above versions.

Demonstration:

Please note this documentation is purely for demonstration 
purposes. Please do not setup the AMS Server settings 
according to the setup on the documentation, as the 
username and password may differ. You must acquire this 
password from the BLULABEL consultants.

Exceptions:

Airtime sales will work on the non stock item basis. Ledger, 
major and minor departments must be set up/created by the 
Accountant, Financial Controller or Auditor. Unfortunately IQ 
Support Staff are not responsible for the setup of Ledgers, 
major and minor departments.

Implementation:

First of all need you to send in a registration file to the IQ 
Registration Department. IQ will activate this feature for the 
registration that was sent to us. If you have received the new 
registration file, you need to import the file using the same 
registration screen. If the file has been successfully imported, 
you need to exit IQ and re-enter the IQ System for the new 
modification to take effect on the IQ System. 

It is advisable that you set up an individual Stock Ledger for 
the Airtime Stock Item. Please note that you also need to 
specify a valid Major and Minor Department for the Airtime 
Stock Item, for Example: Ledger Account Airtime Stock. This 
will make it easier to reconcile your stock account. 

Please do not use the above example at a customer/end user. 
This is not a part of the Support Agreement, as per the 
exception clause, the setup of the Ledger, major and minor 
departments must be performed by customer/end user’s 
Accountant, Financial Controller or Auditor.
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General Configuration:
The first step is to send off the AMS Gateway Service 
Registration.Please go to Support > Register on the Main Screen 
of IQ. 

Please insert a tick in the Register/UnRegister. You can either use 
the Save&Email or Save&Export feature located in the 
Advanced button on the Registration Screen. You will receive the 
new registration file from IQ Registration Department. Please 
import the new registration file.
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If you have successfully
imported the registration
file you can go to Utilities >
Setup > Module Parameters
(Default Tables). Go to
the Services Tab. Select
the Airtime Voucher Radio
Button. Select the Setup
Button. 

Select the Server Setup
button.
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Select the Add Button.

Server Type: Select the
appropriate Server Type.
The AMS Gateway Server is
used for the South African
AMS based Server and the
Starlite are used for the
Namibian based AMS Server
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Server ID Number: This is an identifier used by IQ to
uniquely identify a gateway server; you can leave the default
numeric value.

Hostname or IP address: Please Enter the AMS Server’s DNS
Name or Local IP Address. Please note, this is not the remote
server’s IP Address. This is where the AMS Gateway Service
application is installed on your local network Server or PC.

Port: Please enter the Port that IQ requires to communicate to
the AMS Gateway application. 

User ID: Please enter the User ID to access the AMS Gateway
Service. This is not an IQ User ID: You need to acquire the 
User ID from the BLULABEL consultant.

Pin: Please enter the Pin to access the AMS Gateway Service. 
This is not an IQ Pin: You need to acquire the Pin from the 
BLULABEL consultant.

(The default port for the application is Port 1562.)
If another port needs to be specified, please consult
the BLULABEL consultant.

Once all the applicable information has been filled in, please select the Save Edit button to save the  configuration settings for the AMS Gateway 
Service. Please select the Validate User button on the IQ Services screen to validate if the server works or not. 
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If this dialog box appears the
AMS Gateway Communication is
successful. Please select the Ok button
once all these actions have been
performed.

How do you create an Airtime
Stock Item?

Select the Add button on the
screen.

Please note, IQ prefers that you
set up the Airtime item in the
AMS Gateway module.
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Enter your appropriate Airtime Code. As you will see on the dialog box, the Airtime item cannot be located 
on the system. IQ will prompt you to enter a IQ Enterprise Stock Code. If the Stock Code does not exist, the 
system will automatically create the Stock Code.

Barcode: Please enter a barcode for the 
stock item.

AMS Product Code: This is the AMS 
Product Code that you have linked to the 
IQ Stock Item.

Cost Price: Please enter a cost price.

Sell Price: Please enter a sell price for the 
item.

IQ Enterprise Stock Code: Please enter 
the stock code that will be used in the IQ 
Software.

Major Department: Please select a valid 
Major Department.

Minor Department: Please select a valid 
Minor Department.

Vat Rate: Please select the appropriate Vat 
Rate.

Description: Please enter a description for 
the stock item.
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An override message 
dialog box will appear.

Enter the information 
that is requested.

As per the exception 
clause IQ Support is 
not allowed to specify 
which departments 
you must use.

This major department 
was created for 
demonstration purposes.
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As per the exception clause, IQ 
Support staff is not allowed to specify 
which departments you must use. 
This minor department was for 
demonstration purposes.

Please note you need to link your 
stock item that you have created in IQ 
to the stock item on the AMS 
Gateway software. The IQ Stock Item 
will be illustrated in the Left Pane and 
the AMS Gateway Items will be 
illustrated in the Server Items section.

The IQ Code represents the IQ Stock 
Item Code.

The Server Code represents the Stock 
Item Code on the AMS 
Gateway Software.

Additional Information:
Any additional development will require Amendments to this specification and will require quotation on such amendments. 
Any requirement for Additional specification, crucial to the functionality of the application (according to the opinion of the IQ 
Retail Development Team) , arising as a result of insight gained during actual development will result in Development including 
such specification and may result in additional expenses for the client due to Specification development and / or consultation and 
additional development time required.

About IQ Retail (Pty) Ltd
IQ Retail (Pty) Ltd is a software development company that provides expertise in complete financial and business administration solutions. IQ Retail
has been active in the development of business systems specialising in the accounting and retail management environment since 1986. In this highly
competitive market, IQ Retail has grown to become one of the premier providers of innovative and strategic business solutions.

Contact IQ Retail
SA +27 21 880-0420 0861 IQ INFO / 0861 47 4636 info@iqretail.co.za www.iqretail.co.za
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